Ruth E. Krull
August 11, 1937 - March 24, 2020

Ruth E. Krull, 82, of North Syracuse, New York, died Tuesday, March 24th, after a lengthy
illness. Ruth was born in Truxton, New York, daughter of Thomas A. and Harriet T. Smith,
and was a lifetime resident of the Central New York area. In her later years, Ruth spent
her winters in Naples, Florida where she and her late husband Duane also had a
residence. For many years Ruth worked for Agway, Inc. and made many friends in
Syracuse and Naples.
Ruth was predeceased in 2008 by her loving husband, Duane M. Krull, a well-known
Syracuse businessman who was President and CEO of a successful tool and die business
he built up over 40 years. She is survived by her sister, Jane Day, her brother, William
Smith, three nieces – Barbara Smith, Sandra Rumsey and Sherry Koskinen, her nephew,
Wayne Day, several of Duane's cousins, many friends and her beloved pet parrots “Rico”
and “Sonny.”
Family and friends intend to have a private memorial service in Syracuse, New York at a
time and place yet to be determined. Donations may be made in Ruth's name to the
National Kidney Foundation.

Cemetery
Private Cremation
85 Medford Avenue
Patchogue, NY, 11772

Comments

“

My sincere condolences go out to Ruth’s family she will surely be missed here in
Florida...we had the honor of being her cleaning girls, as she would call us, over 15
years, lol we always looked forward to the winter‘s when Ruth would make her way
down to Florida, it was such a fun time when we would go and clean her house, she
would always have some kind of joke for us ..something that normally only took me
and the crew an hour and a half to clean but We would be there 3 to 4 hours just
chatting with her and her pet birds.... Ruth you will truly be missed from Kimberly,
Brandy, Carolyn and Emily

Kimberly Torres - April 08, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“

I will sorely miss my phone conversations with Ruth and email messages. I work at
Scientific Tool and have since Duane owned the business. Each Christmas Ruth
would send us a gift basket of cookies. So sorry for your loss ! Thinking of you in this
time of sorrow ! Irene Farnham

Irene Farnham - April 01, 2020 at 05:05 AM

